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Lighting Hit road
te Freedom

Li 3t Sr f fiflgPresidentJimmyCarter

Community
Meetings

TJiis is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African American Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the

3rd mondayof eachmonth, from
5:3O-6:30p-m at the Parkway
Community Center,405 MI.K
Blvd.,

LubbockArea Client Councilmeets
on the 2nd Saturday,1 :00pm at the
PattersonBranch Library

Hub Chy Kivvanis meetsevery
Tuesdcy, 7:00pra,1708 AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American
Legion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon

FonjottenWest Ridersmeetson the
1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00pm,
I'ttetonLibrary

EastLubb69k ChapterAARP meets
amy 1st Tmaiatyat.l;0jKn,-Ma-

SimmonsCommunity Center

Lubbc k Crmptur of BtaskAlumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday,S:3Qpro,
TTU Market Atnmni Canter

DunbarMsnhattan Heights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every 3rd Thursdayat6:00 pm
1303 Baft 24th St. (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

West TexasNative American
AssociationPot Luck Supper
meetson alternatingmonthsprior
to meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayof eachmonth at 7:00
pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural &

Historical Commission - Lubbock
Affiliate meatsat Patterson
Branch Library every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00 pm

West TexasNative American
Associationmeets2nd Saturday
eachnorth at GrovesLibrary,
5S20 Wlii Street,7:30p.m.

Wast TexasChapterof 100 Black
Man meetsdie 3rd Monday
weeingat 7:00 pm at the Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter.

The Parkway Guadalupe& Cherry-Poi- nt

NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesdayeveningof
eachmonth at 7:30 pm at Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter
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Jimmy Former U.S. PresidentJimmy Cartermadecomments regarding
the responseto Hurriccn Katrina on luesday evening at the Carter
Center In Atlanta. The Carter Center, In partnership with Emory
University, is committed to advancing human rights and alleviating
unnecessaryhumansuffering. Founded In 1982 by Carterand hiswife,
Rosalynn,the Atlanta-baae-d Centerha6helpedto improve thequality of
life for oaople In more than 65 countries.

Jimmy Carter, who as presi-

dent created the Federal
Emergency Management
Agency, criticized the agenev's
response to Hurricane Katrina
andwhat he called iLs diminished

Top talentlined
A Celebration of

PastyPresent& Future

PRNewswireT A distin-
guished lutt of high-profi- le tal-- y

ent will be on hand for Film
Life's 2005 BLACK MOVIE
AWARDS - A Celebration of
Back Cinema: Past, Present&
Future, presented by Turner
Network Television (TNT),
Cedric "The Entertainer"
(Madagascar) wil! host the gala
awards showthat recognizes
creativeachievementby persons
of African d scent in feature-lengt- h

motion pictures, both in a
front of and behindthe camera,
and honors outstanding films
portrayingthe Black experience.
This year's top award nominees
include Crash, and Diary of a
Mad Black Woman, each of
which receivedsix nominations,
Hustle fk Flow; which received
four; jInd Coach Carter, with
three nonlinatiuns.
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Cedric "The Entertainer"

Film 1 ill 2005 HLACK
siovil AWARDS, executive

ii mliav.d b Jeff Friday. C to of
1 llin 1 ik--, Inc., and Suzannede
I'asM, CtiO of de Passe
I niciiuinmem, will premiere
Wednesday,Oct. 19, at 10 p.m.
(h I PI ), exclusively on TNT.

Legendary actor, director,
producer Sidney Poitwr will

receive theDutinguUhedCrew
Achievement Award, re .agniz-

ing his traiiblaztng wort as
actorwriterdirector for Mb
films as Lilies of the Field, la
the Heat of the Night, Stir
Craxy, Far Love of Iy and
GuessWho'b Coming to Owner.

role under the Bush administra-
tion.

"It was, 1 think, disgraceful,"
Carter said Tuesday, responding
to a question at an annual discus-

sion session he and wife,

up for Black Movie Awards
And Kimberly Elise, a nominee
fdrOutsTatfdlnyT
anActressin a LeadingRole for
Diary of a Med Black Woman,
will receive the Riaing Star
award.

The 1985 adaptationof Alice
Walker's Pulitzer Prize-winni- ng

novel The Color Purple will
become the ffntt film inducted
into the Black Movie Awatds
Classic Cinema Hall of Fame.
Producer Quincy Jones is the
first member of the creative
team to confirm Ms appearance
on the program.

In addition to servingas host,
Cedric "The Entertainer"is also

nominee for Outstanding
Performance by an Actor in a
Leading Role for his work in
The Honevmooners. Also nom-

inated n that categoryare Don
CttWdle '.(Crash), Terrence
Howard' (Hustle & Flow),
Samuel L. Jac'ks n (Coach
Carter) and Will Smith (Hitch).
Nominees for Outstanding
Performanceby an Actress in a
LeadingRole include Kimberly
Elise (Diary of a Mad Black
Woman), Meagan Good
(D.E.B.S) and Queen Latifah
(Beauty Shop).

The 2005 BLACK MOVIE
AWARDS will alsohonormade-f-o

television movies, with
Lackawanna Blues, starring S.
Epatha Merkersonand Terrence
Howard and executive-produce-d

by Hale Berry, Vine
Cirrincione, Ruben Santiago-Hudso-n

and Shelby Stone;
Sometimes in April, starring
ldns Elba and Oris Erheuro and
executive-produce- d by Raoul
Peck and Joel Stillerman; and
Their Eyes Were Watching God,
starring Halle Berry, Michael
Ealy and Ruben Santiago-Hudso- n

and executive-produce-d

by Kate Forte, QuincyJonesand
Oprah Winfrey nominated for
OutstandingTelevision Movie.
The ceremony will huaorat

director with (fee

HBO Director to Watch Awajf.
Nominee tats yaw aw Pistgjty
Evans (Brother to sMtf
Frank E. Flowers (Haven) m$
Rob Hardy (Trojs, Pander
Boat). ;

In 0LAC M0V9
AWAjRtfS will Jm m
WUtjf lattaiit in Mm Aagftisi
on Sunday,Ctofe 9. AfttmJwnt

Rosalynn, hold at The Cauer
Center.

In 1 979, Carter was acting on
a request from the National
Governors Association when he
merged several federal disaster
organizations into one entity --

FEMA. '
After a-- spate of hurricanes,

earthquakes and Ither disasters
in the 1960sand '70s,governors
complained that as many as 19

feSeYal agenciesrespondedto the
crises, making relief efforts inef-

ficient.
Carter said he made three
promises at the time: to always
adequately fund the agency, to
makesure its leaderswere highly
qualified and to ensure it would
not become part of a larger
agency.

"As you know, all three of
thosepromises have been violat-

ed," Carter said.
Carter said that when

PresidentBush madeFEMA part
of the new Department of
Homeland Security in March
2003, ii made the agency less
efficient.

"This obviously lowered
FEMA's stature so they would
have to go through four or five
levels of bureaucracy to get to
thepresident,"he said.

Carter alio criticized Bush's

committee of film critics, enter--

mejrihri ofthe artistic commit-

tee choose nominees and recipi-

ents of the awardsfrom a list of
eligible' films released in the
U.S. betweenJanuary1 and July
31,2005.

2005BLACK
MOVIE AWARD?
Nominations

OUTSTANDING MOTION PIC-
TURE
Are We There Yet?, Coach Carter,
Crash, Diary of a Mad Black
Woman, Hustle & Flow

OUTSTANDING TELEVISION
MOVIE
Lackawanna Rlues, HBO;
Sometimes in April, HBO; Their
Eyes Were Watching God, ABC

OUTSTANDING ACTOR IN A
LEAD ROl.
Don Cheadle (Crash)
Cedric "The EnterMtMrN
Terrence Howard (UusUe A Flow
Samuel Jackson
Will Smith (Hitch)

OUTSTANDING ACTOR IN A
SUPPORTING ROLE
Anthony Anderson
Chris TudaerU" BriaVs '
Morgan Freeman
Steve Harris
Terrence Howard (Crash)

OUSTANMNG ACTRESS IN A
LSAPING role
Kimberly Elise
Meagan Good
Queen Latifah

OUTSTANDING ACTRESS IN A
SUMKMtTING ROLE
LarettaDcvine
Tar i P. Henson
Thandie Newton
Zoe Saldana
Cicely Tyson

OUTSTANDING
ACHIEVEMENT IN WRITING
Tyler Perry
AngelaStanton
NeflBan Vsssse,Jr. Kaat LaeJar
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appointment of former FEMA
Director Michael Brown, wht.n
he culled a political, appointee
who only got the job "becauselie
was the former director'sroom

mate."
Brown was

ecalledfrom the
Gulf Coast Sept.
9 after FEMA
was criticized
for being slow
and "iwffTective

Brown
and his qualifi

cations were questioned. He
assignedthree days late--.
Carter said the nation shouldbe
dedicated to rebuilding flood-ravag- ed

New Orleans, which he
called one of his favorite cities
and "a precious possessionofour
country."

Pie also said federal, stateand
local officials sharethe blame for
responding too slowly to the
aftermath of the storm, saying all
should have been better pre-

pared.
The Carters spent much of
Tuesday evening's
"Conversations at the Carter
Center" highlighting the work
they and the center have done
working to eradicate disease in
developing countries and moni-

toring elections in emerging
democracies like Indonesia and
Ethiopia.
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also defended
week's recotnmeadarionJay
commission be ofrcfanfelrtl call

ftt Batfotrwide
that 'tiltflh

left pcfflaV

lie aatd the iht
Contmiation oil IfdwMMtte
Reibntt iiitiliitiBi-l- t

provide Iter Ae
voters, to recruit ew mi
to explain Hie Jaw.

the proposal dra-

matically different from one
passed his state
Georgia this year elimi-

nated the use of
accepted of identification)

includinf Security cards,
birth certificate! rnd

the Georgia law,
passed the first state

controlled' by
Republicans
Reconstruction "absolutely
obnoxious" and said it
"specifically designedto prevent
old people, poor people and
African-America- ns from vot

A of voter and civil
rights have filed
lawsuit challenging, the Georgia
law, claiming that requiring vot-

ers identifica-

tion to pay at least $20 for state
ID card amountsto an poll
tax.

Brown Elementarysuperstars

three are at Brown Elementary.
man at left is Diante' Mitchell, age9. Diante' was

as "Star of Week". He is the son of Jennifer Mitchell of
Lubbock and Dion of Lcrenwv

lady is Mitchell, age7. Ebony was chosen
as "Best Bison". She is the daughter of Jennifer Mitchell
Dion and brotherof Diante' Mitchell.

At is Martinez, age7. chosenas
"Best Bison", He is son of Jessica Coppageand
Martinez Jr. of Lubbock.

All three are membersof the GreaterML Zion
Baptist Churchof Crosbyton, participatingin the
usher

To God

Mayor takesaction to ensurestability Cor

Lubbock lifter hurricanerelief efforts
Mayor McDougal
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By Doris Reynolds
l he federation rtf Choirs,

ul h h; been in existence iJT
nii'it th.in c;)i will meet
sun I n illemo in. September
: ,t)(i; bcyinninj! at 2:30 p
m ,n the m lohn Baptist

hin Host p.jstot is Rev.
Solomon lekh

The monthly meeting for
)ctobcr 2 2005. Hill be held at

the Rising star Baptist Church
where Rev. H. Ctflvef it hOSt

pastor.
The public is htviUMl to

at; nd thee monthly t&tpttnft
which brings tofetltw eleven T

our leoal Bleak churches. Thi
purpose of the Federation of
Cholnt it to Croats a clowr rela-

tionship betweenthe churohatin
the community, and produce
another methodof worship to
God in songs.

Sister Bennie Sims is presi-

dent.

Family Day is set for
Monday, September26, 2005. It
is anational effort to bring more
fa i ily members together at the
table and talk about various
issues in the community. So,

hy not useyour knife, fork and
spoon to communicate around
the table in your own home. It it
expected at least 10,000,000
families will take part in this
effort Why not do some of this
in ChatmanHill.

One of our own, Minister
Zairntus Patterson,delivered an

In Remembrance
JewelArceneaux

Galveston (Special)
Funeral services for Mrs. Jewel
Arceneaux were held Saturday
afternoon, September 10, 2005V

at the Live Oak

Barest ChrffCrT

with Pa'stof
Vernon Bainee
officiating.

Interment was
RbsbCS held in

L a k e v i e w
Arceneaux Cemetery under

the direction of
Wynn Funeral Home of
Galveaton.

Active pallbearers were
Cfidrie Brooks, Richard Jones,
Patrick Jefferson, JamesGilbert,
Jr., Christopher Gilbert and
Dennis Martin.

Honorary pallbearers were
Derrick Batiste, Hayman A. Jahi,
Jr., Daharai Collins, Corey
Gilbert, Marcus Bunton, Paul
Jefferson, Walter Jefferson, Jr.,
Henry Batiste, Jr., Andre
Jefferson and Isahn Collins.

Mrs. Areneaux passedaway
in her home with her family
around her Wednesday,August
31, 2005, afters lengthy illness,

She was be 1 December 2A,

1925, in Manning, Louisiana to
Jamas and Sarah Daniels. The

family moved to Galveston
wharf sheAttended Central High
school, and graduated with the
Classof l944.'Asjr the Comple-

tion of tar educatiou, she met
andmarried Ma Hymon Gilbert,
and fight children were born to
this union. Later, site married
Mr. Bobbie Arceneaux, and they
were blessedwith two children.
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Corner
fW theAlpha Ptu

Alph Fraternity, Inc. at Texas

AAM University last Sunday
morning in College s..atic,
Texas.He is a graduateof Texas
A&M University, and now
resides in Orange County,
California.

Happy Birthdr" to the mem-

bers of the Mt. Vernon United
Methodist Church at they pre-

pare to celebrate the 80th
Clritfoh AnnivarMhry on Sunday
tfttmoon, October 9, 2005,

beftnaini at 3:00 p. m. J. C.
Clark It fhr ShtpJisttLiWu'Mrs.
Ruth RiquamofeIt tshirpsrsil
of the occasion:"tit public Is
invited to attend.

Ixt ut supportlheupcoming
variety show and Talent Show
For Young adults, Youth and
Children on October22, 2005, at
the Mae Simmons Community
Center, from 5:30 p. m. until
7:30 p. m. The theme is "Be
Proud Of What You Can Do."
This event is being sponsoredby
the LincolnDouglass
Committee.

For more information, call
Emma Jackson at (806) 762-335-0.

Let us continue to pray for
our sick and shut-i- n citizens.
Today, it is them, and it could be
one of us tomorrow. Among
those shut in this week include
Brother Tommy Cage who is at

Shewas a fnithrul member of
the Live Oak Baptist Church
where shewas a faithful member
for over 50 years. Shewas a take
-- chargetype member,and served
oft1 mahyi:'committers at" the
church. She served as d member

"'Orflirrmtor's Support Group
' Commltfee, rtd " the Usher
Efoard. Over '.the y ars, shewas
employed by Shrines Burn
Institute, Falstaff Brewery an

the Galveston County Parks
Department, where sheretired.

She was active in political
and social organizations in
Galveston. Among them includ-

ed was the Cedar Terrace
Housing Authority where she
was president. She was recog-
nized and received many com-

munity awards including from
such organizations as the League
City Lions Club, Galveston
County Beach Park Board,
College of the Mainland, and the
Galveston Isle Chapter of the
Top Ladies of Distinct! n, Inc.
(TOP). She was elected as
"Mother of the Year" by the Zeta
Phi Beta Organization in 1997.

She is survivedby her sons,
Haymom T. Jahi (Aminah) of
San Jse,CalifomirJamesX.
Gilbert of Galveston, Texas, and
Bobbie Arceneaux, Jr. of
Phoenix, Arizona; daughters:
Sandra Batiste of LaMarque,
Texas, Delores Martin, Joyce
East (Lonzo) of Texas City,
Texas, Sarah Bunton (Leon
leased) of Lubbock, Texas,
Marilyn Doty of Galveston,
Texas, Dr. Dorif J- - Gilbert Hess
(Peter) of Austin, Texas, ana
Barbara J. Collins (James) of
Kingsville, Texas; 24 grandchil- -

!
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his residence Sister Linda
Nash Robinsonhad surgery last

Mond- - morning, Seplenihct
10, 20io, at Highland Hospital

At the me time, let n not
forgiTt thosewho hac lost Imed
ones Anion)! them include
Sister SarahHunt on who loM her

mnthcr in (ialveston. Tex.ts.
Sister Jewel Arceneaux .ler
funeral was held on Saturday,
September 10, 2005. Aiso, the
Step-fath- Of Sister B. B.

Adams, Brother John
Hmderaoflwaerburieo.

Congratulation to the Lyons
Chapel Baptist Chuahfor their
successful Annual iTouth Day
Celebration las Sunday,
September 18, 2! )5. Special
guest speaker v is Minister
Dirreetrick Fenpell of the
Brooldiollow Baptist Church of
Houston, Texas; Dr. Ralph
DotsglasWest is pastor.

All Grandparentsare invited
to attend SundaySchool at New
Hope Baptist-Churc-h on Sunday
morning, September25, 2005.A
special tribute will be offered to
all Grandparentsduring the chil-

dren's promotion hour, from :4

a. m. until 10:45 a. m. Brother
Emest Swain is Sunday School
Superintendent.

The Pastorand FirstFamily,
Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Moton, will
be shown appreciation for their
many efforts on Sunday after-

noon, November 6, 2005. More
on this in the near future.

drtn; 33 great-grandchildr-

and a host of family and devot-

ed friends.

Bessie Lee Walker
Funeral services for Bessie

Lee Walker were heldThursday '

morning, September 15, 2005, SI

the Greater St.
Luke Baptist
Church.

Burial was
held in Peaceful

Gardens
Memorial Park
in Woodrow,

Walker Texas under the
direction of

Griffin Mortuary and unreal
Hoiiie of Lubbock.

She passed away Saturday,
September10, 2005, atCovenant
Medical Center.

Robert CharlesWilliams
A former resident of

Lubbock, Texas, Robert Charles
Williams passed away. He was
born May 27, 1948 in Cameron,

Texas. His par-

ents and a sister
preceded him in
death.

He moved to
Li bbock in
1954,andgradu-

ated from
Williams Dunbar High

School in 1967.

He was a veteran of the U. S

Marine Corps and served in
Vietnam. He was a resident ot
SanDiego, California.

He leaves to mourn his pass-

ing: a son, Robert C. Williams,
Jr.; six sisters; five brothers, a
host other relatives and friends
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P'jetrycontestWIheVfSiliofHurricaneKatrina
Poetry.com and The

International Library of Poetry
announceddiet they will donate
one dollar ($1.00) to the
American Red Cross for every
poem they receive during the
month of September.

All poetry ujcetve will be
outered into ths International
Open Ani.iteur Poetry Contest,
where over $1,000,000.00 has

Scholarshipfund
upcomingvariety

With the theme, "Be Proud
of What You Can Do," the
LincolnDouglassCommitted
will sponsora Variety and Talent
Show for Young Adults, Youth
and Children, ages2 thru 21, at
Mae Simmons Community
Center m October 22, 20C5,

from 5:30 p. m. until 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. ElizabethPoe,mother of
Rev. Danny R. Poe who was the
former pastor of the Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church, passed away in her
hometown, Smithville,Texas,last
week.

The public is invited to attend
the 80th Church Anniversary cel-

ebration of the Mt. VernonUnited
Methodist Church set for Sunday
afternoon, October 9,

beginning 3t 3:00 p.m.
The afternoonsermonwill be

delivered Rev. V. L. Brown,
pastor of the' Carter Chapel
C.M.E.Church.

Mt. Vernon United Methodist

eolwrftil,
ftf fBayMKmeM.

At shrnn, & briV
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been awarded t amatcu. poets
Poetry.com accepts all tyjjcs of
poetry.

To enter, send ONE original
poem, any subject and any style
to: The International Library of
Poetry, Suits 19923, 1 Poetry
PImm, 0ftfts Mills, MD 21 117,

The poQt unst be 24 tints or
less, end the poet's name and
addressshouldappearon the top

to be formed from
& talentShow

Therewill be a 1st, 2nd,and
3rd place winners. A scholarship
fund will be establishedthrough
this event.

For more information contact
Emma Jacksonat 762-3- ? 50;

Joan, 762-806-3, Gloria, 441-367-9

or Hillary Hutchinson, 747-659-1.

Funeral arrangements are
under the directiot. of
Pendergrass-Peopl-e Mortuary in
Smithville. Services will be held
at the Mount Pilgrim Baptist
Church in Smithville on Saturday,
September24, 2005.

Church is the "Servant Church of
Northwest Texas since 1925."
Those in attendancewill observe
a historic fellowship of churches
that hasperpetuatedfor nearly 80.
As it hasbeenwritten, "The fields
are ripe unto the harvest but the
laborersare few."

J. C. Clark is The Shepherd,
and Mrs. Ruth Roquemorf is
chairperson.

Mother of formerLubbockpastorpasses

Mt VernonUMC to celebrate80thAnniversary

2005,

by
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of the page.Entries must be post-

marked or sent via email via the
Internet by September 30, 2005.
You may also enter online at
www.poci.ycom.

The International Library of
Poetry, founded in 1986, is the
largest amateur poetry publisher
and membership organization in

the world.

CommunityDental
Programsto benefit
from golf tournament

South Plains District Dental
Society will host its Second
annual "Swings for Smiles" golf
tournament Friday, Sept. 23 at

ShadowHills Golf Club. Check-i- n

will begin at 7:30 a.m. and tee
off will follow at 8:30 a.m.

The tournament is open to
the public and the entry fees for
a four-perso- n team are $310.
These entry fees include green
fees, cart fee, range balls and
lunch. All proceeds from the
tournament will benefit the
Community Outreach Dental
Programs of Covenant Health
System.

South Plains District Dental
Society's mission is to increase
awarenessof. the importance of
oral health and iiiise awareness
of unmet needs in the South
Plainsarea.This golf tournament
is oneway to help makesurethis
mission is accomplished.

For more informat'on or to
register please contact Dr.

William Parker at (806) 725-582-0

or by at
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2:1-- 2 Why do the
TsUttin rage, and me people
taegssea vine thing? The Kings

tf tie earth et themselves,and
nrapnuuee counaci topjeincT,

the Lord aod Hit anotat--

Vw VDmi it faaii
. 0 kiftd Of good

bie

lfatatr 14: - Jeans
said, yottiM hearof wars and
rumors of wars. Seethat you be
not troubled. For all thee things
must come to pais bu, the end is

aot yet. For nations shall rise
against nations, and kingdoms
againstkingdoms, andthereshall
be famines, pestilences, and
earthquakesi divers places.All
there is the beginning of sorrows.

The le80nontinues from
last week, which was taught by
Sister Ernestine Fraizer. Her
subject was: "Hew Long
Before Christ's Return?

"For the good that I do
not; but theevil which I would
not, that I do. Now if I do that
would not, it is no mure I that
do it, but sin that dwcllcth in
me. I find then a law, that,
when I would do good, evil is

presentwith me. For I delight
in the law of God after th?
inward man; But I sec anoth-
er law in my members, war-
ring against the law of my
mind, and bringing me into
captivity to the law of sin
which is in my members, O
wretched man that I am! Who
shall deliver me from the body
of this death?" (Romans
7:19-2-4 KJV)

A piophecyof Jesus Christ:
"But he that shall endure unto
the end, the same shall be
saved. And this Gospe! of the
kingdom shall be preachedin al
he world for a witness unto all
nations; and then shall the end
come." (Matthew 24:13-1-4

KJV)
"But of that day and hour

knoweth no man, no, not the
angelsof heaven,but My Father
only." (Matthew24:36 KJV)

The Wagesof Sin
Jesus Christ knew that He

was the Messiah,the "Lamb of
God" (John 1 :29). He askedThe
Father to relieve Him of the
needto actuallygo throughwith
it. Ironically, He prayedso hard
that "His sweat was as it were
great drops of blood falling
down to the ground" (Luke
22:44 KJV). He asked three

Jesusis the

The secondfamily reunion of
the
was held over tht Labor Day
weekend. What a glorious time
we had! They came from all
over; Washington, DC, Mesa,
Arizona, Norfolk, Virginia and
Silver Springs, Maryland. We

,b mm aajaw mmmmj

said, oafs unto milMM

EvmgstBWy 'U 1fo'mM - rouf

There are drag wars in our
neighborhoods,and our main
streets. There are to many
killings, even tkyj&cfrftfe and
it's called air rtreey

Jeresri S!: - f!w Lot

night,
other pacajwi Mwaf

Isftiak 14:3a -- It iball come,
to paw in the day that me Lord
shall give rest from yoursorrow.

t d from your fear.

We've tried
Democrats,
lying Republican ' nRar "ip " w

is yet trouble eerywjMJi It
more that maakind cm .QBj&F
stand!

John 14:6 - Jesussaid, I ate

times, in deep and sorrowful
prayer, but God's answer was
that it must be carried through.
Why? Why did Jesus have to
actually shed His blood as a
sacrifice for humanity?

The WagesOf Sin Is Death
When humans becamesin-

ners.Xhey b.eoam- - subjectto the
penaltyof iin, which is death:

"Behold, ho man is become
as onnof us, o know good aud
evil; and now, lest he put forth
his hand, and take also ofthe
tree of life, and eat, and live
forever; Therefore The Lord
Gcd sent him forth from the
garden of Eden, to till the
ground from whence he was
taken." (Genesis3:22-2- 3 KJV)

"F jr dust thou art, and unto
dust shalt thoureturn" (Genesis
3:19 KJV) "For the wages of sin
is death" (Romans 6:23 KJV).
Jesus Christ paid the death
penalty for all humanity, by His
shed blood."

"But with the preciousblood
of Christ, as a lamb without
blemish andwithout spot: Who
verily was foreordainedbefore
the foundationof the world, but
was manifest in theselast times
for you" (I Peter 1:19-2-0 KJV)

"For this is My blood of the
New Testament, which is shed
for many for the remission jf
sins" (Matthew26:28KJV)

Satan'sGreatestFear
Despitethe horrendousevil

that he is still inflicting upon
humanity, Satan has already
been defeated; he just hasn't
been removed yet. The Return
ef Jesiu Christ will mark the
end of Satan's rule and influ-

ence on earth. He will soon get

also have relatives here n
Lubbock, including grandchil-
dren, n, sas
and daughters-in-la- Oh, what a

time we had! It Mas held ir the

home of Rev. and Mrs. James
Cavanaugli. All are looking for-

ward to the next one!
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labor (weary)
laden(oppressed),
you rest. Take my yole
Bible) upon you aad turn rf
me. FortasinaMlnwlfe
your souls, For lay 'yvtni'b euy,
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all that's coming to him, and he
knows it.

"But woe unto you, O earth
and sea, for the devil hascome
down to you in great wrath,
becausehe knows that his time
is short!" (Revelation 12:12
RSV)

LabourT ThosetThat Rst ,

"Let us labourthereforeto
qntcr into that rest"

God doesn't get tired; He
doesn't needto rest in the way
that humansdo. His rest was
whenHe "endedhis wrk which
he had made."

"There remaineth therefore
a rest to the peopleof God. For
he that is enteredinto His rest,
'ie also hath cened from his
own works, as God di from
His. Let us labour therefore to
enter into that rest, lest any man
fall after the sameexampleof
unbelief." (Hebrews 4:1-1- 1

KJV)
Thanks again, SisterFraizer.

Please come and be with us
again in the nearfuture. You arc
an inspiration for al of us.

A thought: "One nation
underGod, how can man being
so small challengea name such
s our Great "God". He's
Jehovah El Shaddai. He's our
supplier. Jehovah Rfloha, God'My Healer.

More Nejct Week! Thanks
for reading,Saints!

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christtoe Burleson,
vice president; Sister Elaoro
Jones, teacher; and Sis.-- r

RosianaHenderson,secretary.

1

As a bla k male up
in luist Texas, we were

not to go to jail in

were taught that

we mast l.eep car hand
clear and visible and
the wheel oi our

if wc were by a
East Texas and

most so in

Thoseof us who were
weremadeawarethatwe

should speakthe of the
land. We were made aware that
most of live had a level of

that from 1st to
6th In thosewho
were of of

IQ level still

equal to an high
Their in

was the
and boots with steel cap

toes.
Tales told, were me"

police that were hired
had the and speak

of They
could carry two bales of hay or

two sacks of '00 rice

under eacharm. They could pick
up the front or r of a

They
chewedtobacco andon the stalks
of ribbon cane.Their diet

Boudin The
of their body odor was

I was under the
that had

andthingswere
in this part of the United States. It

for black
and poor

thingr are the samewith a new
twist. For the
Press in

a church
who had never been in trouble
with the law, spent tv,o veeks

Last
18, 2005, was another

great day in the Lord at the St.

2020 East 14th

where Rev.
is the pastor.

School at
10:15 a. m. with the

and at their post of
duty. Sister Nina Davis
the lesson. It was

The Care
of Health

will a

grief group at St. ,ohn
at 15th Street

and The
will be held every

from 7-- 8 . p.m., and
on 12.

is free and all are to
attend.
Rev. at
Joe
will lead the
"Part of our is to not

P"1 IjlHUIIMj
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SOUTHEAST 806.744.7552
- FaxNo. 806.741.0208

Intercessory Prayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 1:00am

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and6:00pm

ourF

in
growing

always
taught
Louisiana.

always
preferably

steering automo-

bile stopped back-woo- d

policeman
Louisiana.

coHege

students
language

police
education ranged

grade. addition,
graduates institution

higher education,

school.
criminal behavior night-

stick

usually
allegedly

strength
primates.

pounds

usually

includ-

ed (Blood
chemistry
unique.

different species
evolved

appears Americans
especially Americans

instance, Associated
reported Kenaer,

Louisiana, deaconess,

Sunday morning,

Matthew
Baptist Church,

Street, Edward
Canady proud

Sunday began

teachers
taught

morning

Spiritual
Covenant

System sponsor weekly
support

Church,
Avenue.

meertTTgs

Mouday
began Parking

welcome

Joyce Bromm, Chaplain
Cancer Center,

weekly
ministry

2202 DRIVE

me,ChristourRedi?jtu,
ManourBrother"

from theDesk ?imm
Hasthe of Black

inadequate
methodology

expressions

Volkswagen.

Sausage).

changing

September

superinten-

dent

Department

Methodist
University

September

Arriagloa

"Ooo

of

impression

meetings.

amonghardenedcrhnmal". wht a

f ).000bail for allegedlystealing
sausages.

The police say this

looted $63.50 in

goodsIron a deli in Kennerafter
the day Katrina struck.
Eyewitnessandrelativesstatedan
innocentwomanwho hadgoneto
her car to retrieve a piece of
sausageJQm die coolerandwho
hadplannedto grill it to she couki
eatwas wrongfully arretted.

Ar? oITicer who works in traf-

fic enforcementneighboringNew
Orlepnspolice stated "Therewere
peoplelooting, but shewasn'tone
of diem. Insteadof chasingafter
people who were looting they
(white police) grabbed the aged
seniorcitizen who was walking."
The storedwner did not want to
presscharges.

The attorneyfor the oldblack
lady said, "She has slipped
throughthecracksandthewheels
of justice have stopped turning,"
And had it not beenfor her story
in the Associated Press (Tr 'Jik
God for the 1 siAmendmentto the
U. S. Constitution and theASP)
this old black lady would be still
behindbars.

It is of worth to note that the
old black lady's be;l of $50,000
was 100 times the $500 maxi-

mum the state law for minor
thefts. It is also importantto note
despite intervention from the
nation's largest senior lobby-AAR- P,

volunteer lawyers from
the Federal Emergency
ManagementAgency and a pri-

vate attorney, it took 16 days
before another Louisianajudge
would let her be unitedwith her

husband. This 6ld
black lady still has to face the
looting chargeat a court hearing
in October.

reviewed by Rev. Monte Smith.
It was another outstanding les-

son.
The morning devotion was

led by Deacon Williams and
Brother Gerald Jackson.The
members of the senior Choir
were at their post of duty, and
sungout of their hearts and souls.

Tne morning sermon was
delivered by Rev. Monte Smith.
His subject was "Press!" His

only help peoplewhen they are
in the hospital,but to help them
outside of the hospital,too. We

heard consistent requests of
families that have lost loved
mesones need for anothergrief
supportgroup in the communi-
ty," Bromm said.
The sessionswill consist of a
speaker br 15 minutes, fol-

lowed by anopen forum for peo

Store audi

s Smali

ms The U$ttnQ wsH showoiify uie
Important

This story wouid not tc iched

me as much if I hadnot personal--l
experiencein the mid-80- s neg-

ative behavior from the State of
Louiriana fine '. I was returning
from New Orleansfrom a nation-

al meeting of the African
Methodist Episcopal Church to
my paste al chargeof St Paul in

Beaumont, Texas. Somewhere
alongInterstate1 0, in 'hemidstof
swampland, a Louisiana State
Trooper stoppedme. He walked
up to my hew Thunderbird and
said, "Get out of the car BOY."
He unbuckledthestrapto hu pis-

tol. He said, "Didn't you seethat
car you pulled in front off (There
was no car in front or to the side
of me, I darednot disputehim or
call him a lie for fear of him
throwing me to the alligators and
him sexualassaultingmy wife. I

was driving 5li in dve right
hand lane of the freewaj because
I did not want to happento me
what wes I was experiencing)?
The policeman was large as the
hairy primates in Planet of the
Apes. He wantedto know whose
car I had jtolen and if not, who
car it was - among other tilings.

Fearingharm if I told him it was
my vehicle; I referredto it asMr.

Kinsel's (The owner of the Ford
Dealershipin Beaumont).He told
me, "Boy, take care of Mr.
Kinsel's car...." Considering
myself lucky, I could not help but
stopat the nearestreststopto pull
myself together for I still had to
passthroughYidor, Texas.

This is die 21stCentury and it
appearsthat time has stoodstill in
somepartsof Louisianaas to the
treatment of bluck Americans.
They are still living up to the
euphemismthey soproudly place
on souvenirsand thelike:

Covenantto sponsorweekly grief supportgroup

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

D.A7$mUh
treatment

Americanschanged Louisiana?

scripture ;xt was Hebrews 12:1-- 8

and St. Matthew 26:36-4- 0. It
was very heart filling for every-

one who was in attendance.
Our pastor and wife were

out-of-to- last week. All mem-

bers missed Pastor and Sister
Canady last Sundaymorning.

Thought For The Week:
"When it's time to breath a
prayer of thanks, don't holdyour
breath.

ple to share their stories and
needs with others. The topics
will route on cycles,
although in November and
December, the sessions will
focus mainly on getting through
theholiuays.
For more information, contact
Rev. Joyce Brojnm in the
Spiritual tire Department at
(806) 725-694-6.

iflsoniiaoootheowenof featsit

BlackBusinessOwners
are invited to receivea

FREE LISTING
in the

LubbockBlackBusJnmDirectory
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Conversation:A dialogueon racism
(EdiforS Smx This h ihe

nntinuationof an internet con-wrtati- on

between twr African-America- n

men, John Wiseman

nf Lubbock, Texas and David
Hllson of Chicago, II, who are
both member of the Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity, Inc. This con-venati- on

apparently came about
bet iiuse of the Katrina
Hurricane).

John Wiseman - it's really
sr.c. . ml people icaci art see nhat
thev want too insteadof compre-heiuiii- i

what v a rcalh lommu-nic.it'-- d

If nothing else. I am

teaching m Kids to not he igno-

rant to the VAC'T that racism
exist Now-a-da- when someone
raises the flag on racism, people
want to dismiss that it exists and
say "Here we go again witi. the
Hace Card." Again, America has

Simple can save eyesight: African-America-ns specialnsk
Spons legend Willie May.

and actressDiahannCarroll share
a common interest: educating (he

community of
the risks of glaucoma through a
national video campaign called
"Glaucoma andYou.n

Joining the campaign is M.

Roy Wilson, M.D., M.S., presi-

dent of the TexasTech University
Health SciencesCenter,who also
was named as the national

of tiie project.
Wilson said more than half a

million African-America- ns are
diagnosedwith glaucoma,and an
additional quarter million may
have it and not be aware because
of the lack of symptoms.

"Glaucoma and YouM is a te

educational video devel-

opedto increaseglaucomaaware-

ness, diagnosis and treatment
among African-American- s.

Wilson said thegoal of the project
is to ignite a call to action within
(lie community that encourages
African-America- ns to visit eye
care professionals earlier in life
and get screened forglaucoma
before seriousdamage from the
diseasecan occur.

"Glaucoma is the lending
oouse of blindness in AfHcan--

mm
Tech, university'4. Jerry
(3o$GotaieAttUSpiaJtod

ai the,dUor1s ieo.fhr fJjff
courses fa"3tea& fco-o-p. Pbwek
magazine -' :fw

The mane,ivifh a circula-

tion of 1 million, announcedihe
winners of its "Best of CoOp
Country 2005" in its September
issue.The awardwas tne result of
the 2005 "Best in Co-o-p Country"
contest sponsoredby the maga-

zine.
"We are very proud to have

been chosen by South Plains
Electric Cooperative as the best
coursein Texas,"saidJackNorth,
managing director for thecourse.
"This addsto numerousaccolades
we alreadyhave receivedover the
short timewe'vebeenopen."

not overcome 400 yews of racial
injustice toward peopleof color in

the last 45 years. The year I was
born, 10, African-America- ns

still were not allowed to vote, so
don't get on s.wne high !iorse and
tel' me not tr make my kids ware
that it exists. T, as most African-America-

bom during th i; time,
attemptto teachour kids that they
must pcirorm .n f.-it- of " Wc

tel' them that they need to know
that the p aymg field i' not level

and they must give their best
e ery tin" causethe margin of

error for mem is not the same My

parents taught me that and
becauseof it, the foundation of
mj work ethic was established
early. Comments, like that of
SquishyandWolf2, againconfirm
the arrogance and ignorance of
the declining majority. Thanks for

test your

African-America- n-

Americans," Wilson said. "It nor-

mally progrettes10 slowly that
thereare no warning signs before
permanentdamagehawoccurred
to the eye. Educating1 the African-America- n

community of the
importanceofhaving ayearly eye
exam coulddetectglaucoma and
prevent vision loss."

Although glaucomacan affect
everyone, Wilson said African-America- ns

are more susceptible
to uV disease, iccording to the
Glaucoma Research Foundation,
glaucoma is three to, four times
more common in African-America- ns

than in Caucasians.
Wilson added that African-America- ns

ages 45 to 65 are
seven times more likely to go
blind from glaucoma than
Caucasians withglaucoma in the
sameagegroup.

"African-America- ns need to
understand the risksof this devas-

tating disease and realize thatthe
earlier it is diagnosed, the better
chance they have of protecting
their eyes and preserving their
sight," Wilson said.

Glaucoma is a diseaseof the
optic nerve, which is the nerve
that connectsthe eye to the brain.
Wilson saidwhen thenatural fluid

receivesaccolades
In 2003,. jt was named in Gclf
Magazine list of top ten new
courses.In 2004, it was listed by
"the magarinc ps oneof the Top 50

golf courses in the nation where
golfers can play for under $50. It
also was listed among Golf
Digest's 100 gteatestcoursesand
asthe thirdbestuniversity courses
in the United Statesby Golfweek.
Aaditionally, it has enjoyed fea-

tures in publications including
Golf Travel andLeisure Magazine
and the DallasMorning New .

SPEC, based in Lubbock,
serves more than 24,000 mem-

bers.
Texas Tech is a cooperative

member because South Plains
Electric servesits facilities at the
ReeseTechnologyCenter.

PASSIONATE

the suggestion on how oar kids
should be taught, however you
can't speak on something you
.lon't attemptto try to understand.
First rule of salesor negotiations

is to acknowledgethe concernor
the obvious and Racism is still
alive and kicking in America. The
mere fact that the KKK has sur-

vived this long is i Henceof how

deen it ,uns in this country, is it

gttiing bet'er'' Yes. howewr,
don't pretend :hat it doesn't exist
anddon't tell me to not inrorm my
' ids of the challenges hey will
face because of it. In all. . y

posts,specific to Kalrina, I mere-

ly said that the delay in rescue
could be related to RACK and to
not acknowledge that possib..,ty
would be crazy and from that go
to m, comments (arafltg others)
are crippling our African- -

inside ihe eyedoe not drain prop-

erly, pressurewiutin the eye can
increase, damaging the optic
nerve and leading to loss of
vision. V

Wilson adds that treatment
options focus on reducing eye
pressure. Ophthalmologists may
prescribedaily eye drops, which
have bwtt.'jhown to reduce the
developmentof glaucoma in peo-

ple with elevatedeye pressureby
almost 50percent. Other options
in people with glaucoma may
include surgery, either laser or
conventional, to help fluid drain

9RIFFIN

ggKtatt?JgH

American kids and I am aracist.
Wake up, man, and think outside
the box, became knowledge is
power.

David WHmmi - V zim IS
alive and kicking - and let's
acknow edgethat it got in more
than one direction. (This coming
from an African-Ame- n can.) But
to even suggestth u in a time of
crisis we are not trying to get
through this together,with as little
loss as possible, is to K a ;ak

link. We should all be pulling
togethei I 'lndersfand what you
are saying ti for us to not
be narve,but why not live by faith

in our fellow man? Faith in one
another as brothers and sistersof
all colors, and not even pull out
that same j1' song and dance.
Why not believe in oneanother,at
least for a day?Why evensuggest

at
more effectively to relieve eye
pressure.

Wilson, at) internationally rec-

ognized glaucomaresearcher and
ophthalmologist, was recently
inducted into the American
Ophthalmological Society, the
oldest subspecialtysociety in the
country. He also was electedto
the Institute of Medicine of the
National Academy of Sciencesin
October 2003.

For more information about
Glaucoma and You, visit 'he
Glaucoma Research Foundation
at www.glaucoma.orgleara.
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FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL
'Whenonly memories remain, let them be beautiful ones."
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WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1 7 1 E. Broadway (80i 74

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Tax (806) 744-900-3

Christ Temple Church ofGtJ w Christ
2411 Fir Ave., Lubbock

5th PastoralAnniversary
Theme: "Living oftheGospel"

I Corinthians 9:13-1- 4

DATES:
Friday, September30t 7:30pm
Saturday,October1 7:30pm

Official Service
Sunday,October2 3:30pm

Supt. Y. David 1 1aynet
A

1 Tim. 5:17-1-8

JM th thltn that ra4 b eotiHted worthy of dtmbtchoBor, who

Ubw i tbeword ami rterlriw. Fw I beJcrifrtui tHk, Tfeou UtftH mt stunk
tbr 01 (bat tiTJKlMh ettl ibf rem. Ab4 TV btborerU worthy efbk reward.
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H wtMti it producesno positives. I

kev mesekhhon a daily has try-in- g

to use then-- race as an out, as
the reasonthey are being cheated,
and as reasonthey arenot being
successful. Am I saying tha all

black children are not successful?
No ... but the ones that struggle,
the onesthat are in trouble regu-

larly, are ALWAYS trying to
throw the racetL.ig 'nto the mix.

John Wiseman - How can
you make such a broad general
statementas, "And yes. the moie
children hear this sort of talk, this
crap that African-America- ns are
treated with less affection ca
nd worm by their own gt.vern-u.e-nt

and local officials, they
inadvertently are being tiught to
pull mat "race'card" as others like

for

Xfmum I law

I KM)

Mxllaail MnitaB

Mr(Ltt

illlJIWjrtMWIIII
6w$f9he4U"he

to put it. Now racism h Jie rea--n.

the the culprit, for the
problem at and all their

problems as well." The

only people I see mat 1oe the

"race are mistaken people
like you. We as African-America- ns

don't hold te race
card; we are the face on the card.
Again you comin'te show you
have no knowledge on what you
are speaking of. I will ive you
th-- , that in this time of despair
people from all walks of life t,

reaching out to help pnd support
their brother man when you make
broadgeneralstatementsabouthe
probability of a generation,

the existenceof the subject
matter in discusrion.

Next Weekl)

We arethe large distributorof gospelmusicin theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literr ure, teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles,cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O.Box 2982 Lawtotir OK 73502

Call or send your orderblank.
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To the Victims of
HurricaneKatrina:
We EncourageYou

to ContactYour
MortgageCompany.
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Takea look
By Marian Wright kdelrmn

The Children's I 'feme fun i

logo illustrated by

Maria Cot is a drawing of , bright
sun shining on ;i ; nail boat with a

tin? sail adrift on n ti wide sea

Above the drawing, in M...ia"
handwriting, i. Ilir .mum! li;ili
tional fisherman', nnr ei De n

Lord, be good to i.ie l!v oa i.
sowide and my b it - so small "

These words have a poignant
andtragic resonancetodaywith so

many American children, adults,
and families adrift and in need.
Across the Oulf Coast region,
Hurricane Katrina left waves of
devastationto wide and deep it is

hard forany ofus to bearbut espe-

cially already fragile children ami

families.
So many questionshave risen

aboutwhat should havebeendone
differently in the days leadingup
to the hurricane and just after the

Storm struck. In New Orleans
particularly, w! ereso much of te
most dramauc suffering happened
after the hurricane, thue is no
question about two of die major
causesbehind the city's tragedy.
The chronic quiet twin tsunamisof
poverty and race that have been
snuffing out the lives andhopesof
millions of American children
were laid barethere.

Many Americans were
shocked thatthousandsof people
trapped in New Orleans weren't
able to leave the city during the
"mandatory evacuation" because
they did not havecars, creditcards,

atwho was
or the none to find anotherway
out of the c Who e ly was
le behind? The television cam-

eras have plrcady shown us the
plain truth most of the residents
left xhi;id wen Hlack, manywere
poor, and manv were families with
children I efs look at the f8cts

( )nt out of e r threechildren
New ' rleans d house-bol- din v in a

that didn't own a chicle, and

ncarK all of those children were
Ml.uk More than 9H peiccnt of
ih.idi'-- 111 lai-les- households
Inctl in mir hcuseholdsand

penentol them Ined in Black
household'. Almost two out of
!ic Ml.kk children in New
( i leans Ined in a householdwith-

out a car comparedto fewer than 4

percentof White children.
Not surprisingly, families who

didn't own vehicles were also
more likely to be poor. Over half
of all poor householdsand natty
60 percent of poor Black house-Irak-is

in New Orleansdidn't own a
car. Without transportation of
their own, 'lies fkmiliec had few
choicesto get out of New Orleans
safely before thehurricane. In a
city where almost two in five chil-

dren lives in poverty, bus or train
tickets would have been just as

unavoidable for many families as
a car noteor gasmoney. Somany
of thesechildren andfamilies were
forced to stay and try to ride out
thestormas bestthey could. These
were the people strandedon the
roofs of their homes, on the exit
rarrs of highways, or in the
unspeakable conditions at the
city's "shelters of last resort."
And aswe know, therewasn't just
one child left behind in New
Orleans during the "mandator'
evacuation," or just a few, but
thousandsand thousands.

The whole world washorrified
by the imagesof all of the desper-
ate peopleleft behind in the hurri-

cane. But they are the samepoor
children and adults America has
left behind for decadesto weather
social andeconomicstorms- face-

less and voiceless- without help

left
r. 'd just treatment in our rich
nation.No-.-- that the veil of neglevt
nd inequality has been torn off

showing that the
American emrnre
and emperor
havr no clothes,
it i time Jo act.

Not to km w is

h id. To know
and tc do nothing

Idslman js ,5 it
is time to reset our nation's moral
andpolitical compass.

We must work together not
only in Alabama, Louisiana, and
Mississippi, but throughout the
country to help working families
hanging on the precariousrazor's
edge poverty creates.Crumbling
schools, lack of health care, and
loss of food stamps, afler-scho-ol

programs, and childcare are daily
hardsliips for milhons of children
acrossUie nation. We don'twant
to sendUie thousands-o-f dislocated
people who deal with extreme
hardships every day back to the
samelife that Uiey bad before five

hurricane. They needdecentpay-

ing jobs and job training. They
need a safe, stable place to live.
They need good schools to send
their children to. They needqual-

ity childcare and afler-scho-ol pro-

grams when they work. They
need safe andhealthy communi-

ties. This time when Godhastrou-

bled the waters,as our slave fore-

bearssung,canandmustbecomea
timv. of hope and action to ensure
accessto pportunity for the 37

million poor Americans including
13 million children.

We must keep this story alive
after the water recedesuntil the
needsof our children and families
are met. We must not forget the
anguished faces when they no
longer occupy the front pagesof
thenewspapers. And we mustsay
over and over again now to our
political leadersin Congress:stop
the tax outs for the rich andbudget
cuts for poor children andfamilies.

Marian Wright Edelman is

CEO and Founder of the

makeyour life'easier.

by
Children'' Defense Fur-- and its

Action Council whosemissionis to

le. xv No Child Behind and to
ensureevery hit. ' a Healthy Stat t,

a HeadSto' ', n f air St 'rt. a Safe
Start, anda M al S'art m life ami
sun I'tsfvl parage to wiiiflhooil
with the help of oi 'x mh'ic
ariii ( ommnnitiey

GenealogicalSociety
Conference

The 2005 Texas State
Genealogical Society Confidence
will bo held October 21-2- 2 in
Lubbock, Texas at the lloiid ,v Inn

Park Plaza, 3201 S. Loop 280.
Lubbock. TX 79423. Lighteen
mini-sessio- ns will be held ocr
tile two day conference and those
who attend may enroll for Friday
only, Saturday only,or both day.

Topics will include material
for those interestedin beginning, ,

intermediate, or advanced family'
history: Searching Vietnam
Records, Tracing Texas Rangers,
Dating Old Photographs,Printing
a Family History, civil War
Medicine, Digital Restoration
Pictures,Gliders in World War

Scannersand Printers, and Df
in Genealogy.

For more information contact
the TSGS website or Djstrict
XVII Representative iudy
Womack. 2710 59th, Lubbock,
TX 79413, (806)-79- 2 -- 6606

ManhattanHeigntg
763-058-2 Tyrone

1 702 1. 26th St. (car .
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Worship - if :15am
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WE ALL SHOULD HAVE
LEARNED something
THIS N THAT is hoping al f
us, no matter our station in life,
it! learned something from
MiratlUCNE KATRINA. This
disaster took many lives and
destroyed properties belonging
to the rich and poor. THIS N

THAT would hope the lessen
learned from all of this is that
WE NEED EACH 0THER.
We shoi 'd all remembermat ard
carry it over into our dairv lives,
regardless of our station in life.
None of ua can irnfct all bv our-

selves, and it goes ft all of as,
rtgardlenof our econoaiiGpot
tare in the werW. Jest thiak,
40 of those cmglK u thetar
riotiie m New. Orlwuis didn't
hm transportation, but were in
the same posture as a porsott
wiih a BMW or Mercedes. The
point it, all were in thetame sit-rati-

regardless of whit we
thought we owned or hid as our
possession. Just think of whit
happened to those of us who
were residents of Lubbock on
MAY 11, 1970. We were in the
same boat and hadto gel along
together. The samething is true
today. WE NEKD EACH
OTFrR,no matter what p rt of
Lur-boc- we live in. And we
hope WE ALL LEARNED
SOMETHING from what 'p-pene- d

in the Gulf Coast Region
of the United States. It was
called HURICANE KATRINA,
but THIS N THAT calls it a
WAKE UP CALL FOR
AMKRICAl

rMNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "If a BAT

Editorials Comments Opinions gP

Howard,,,,
$fo$iie progresses,wVtf K(

the chasm between the young
and old becoming wider and

'nielli wider. Older
individuals
are living
longer and
stronger and
can see how
the moral
fiber of this
countryhasa
lot to be

Howard desired. Our
youngpeople

just do not seem to be con-

cernedaboutmorality.
It was precarious enough

before theCalifornia legislature
passeda bill to make the so-call- ed

gay marriageslegal, but
things havereally gottenout of
hand when our youth,( not yet
old enough to vote, outwardly
admit that they are 'gay or
homosexual.To admit the status
of their feelings and actionsis
one thing, hut when they
attempt to force othersto join
their ranks, that is mother
thing.

LetterPolicy

TLE can't be won, then don't
fight;

2005 panhandle
SOUTH PLAINS FAIR IS
HERE! THIS N THAT reminds
al o" you who look forward to
attending the PANHANDLE
SOUTH PLAINS FAIR, that
the 2005 version is here from
SEPTEMBER 23 THRU
OCTOBER 1. It is ar ther
year, and this is very good enter-

tainment for the eni.re family.
So don't forget, and take some-

one with you I

HAPPY BELATED
HmTIJUAY, TO SISTER
CATHERINE MCCORMICKI
TABS N THAT is late with the
birthday with, but is never too
late to let a very good person
know you appreciatewhat thty
have done and continues lo
encourageothers to do the samel
So we want MOTHER
CATHERINE MCCORMICK
to know Wf wish her a BELAT-
ED HAPPY BIRTHDAY, May
Odd continue to give ner
strength in all that she does.
Again HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

SISTER JUDITH STRUG-G- S

NEEDS OUR SUPPORT! .

THIS N THAT has beenencour-

aging a young lady, SIS1ZR
JUDITH STRUGGS,to contin-

ueworking for a goal which will
help yount people in our com-

munity. She .ants to utilize 4he

LILLIAN & E. C. STRUGGS
HOMEPLACE on Cedar
Avenue, as a home for some
young peoplewho needhelp and
direction in their lives. For the
past several months, SISTER
STRUGGS has been working

by ena
Just"'as the so-call- ed

'straight' people, heterosexual
individuals, have not beensuc-

cessful in showing the gay'
peoplethe disadvantageof their
lifestyles, and how it deviates
from the ;iorm, no personhas a
right to attemptto force another
individual into a deviousway of
Hie, especially at a youthful
age. This is criminal. It fits into
the same category as rape. No
high school attendance day
should bedisruptedby any kind
of initiation of sexualor social
leanings.

Peopleare born with certain
sexual identificationsand much
of the social leanings are
learned, especially those that
deviate from the normal accep-

tance of society. It is this
learned behavior when forced
on others,which borderson the
criminal. Parentsknow a child
when it is born, what the child
is, andwhat theyexpectit to be.
Abnormal leanings are too
often learnedbehavior,which is
learnedoutside thehome. If it
becomesrantpamcbaneesare,

The editor add publisher o SouthwestDigest
waloo:aeyour litter and eaoourag you to write to
us. Share withusyour concerns,praise,gripes and
celebrations. It's what we want - to keepour Black
commuaity in Lubbock informed and ft touch with
one another. Your letter doesn't have to address
somethingthat'sbeenL: our paper, just what's been
on your mind. Had an interestingdiscussionlately?
Share it with us!

Whenyou write to us, pleaseprovide your name
and city so that we may know whereyou are from
andso that our readersmay seehow far our publica-

tion reaches.
You can bring your letter to our office or send it

through the mail to: SouthwestDigest,Letter to the
Editor, 1302 Avenue Q, Lubbock,TX 79401

You can also email us at: swdig stsbcglob
al.netor tax your letter to (806) 74 1 --0000.

."iringly to reach this goal by

JANUARY, 200! When you
-- ee her going to and fro in thv

community, lt'- continue to
encourage her, as she has a

worthwhile program. There is
no doubt aht ut it. all of this
comes from her teachings bya

couple who gave Lubbock,
Texas 35 VFARS OF THEIR
DEDICATED LIVES! So let's
elp her with this goal, andwhen

she accomplishes her fete, all of
us will benefit. Yts, Sister
Struggs we hear you, and many
will help you.

BERT MCWILLIAMS IS
GOOD SELECTION! THIS N
THAT is glad the Board of
Directors of tKe THEODORE
PHEA BOYS & GIRLS CLUB.
chose BERT MCWILLIAMS
as the new executive director.
He tirlhgs much experience, and
is a living testimony of what can
happen in litif you work hard
attempting . THEODORE
PHEA, the person that the club
is named aier, was a man of
positive idras who touched the
lives of niny young people in
Lubbock. If BERT
MCWILLIAMS .implements
some of the principles taught to

hinfWhile a student at the club,
thetwaoany boys and girls will
benefit. CONGRATULA-
TIONS, BERT
MCWILLIAMS! You'll do
well for our young people! Keep
in mind, this newspaperwill be
looking for some positive news
from these boys and girls, and
we know . . without any doubt,
the boys will keep their pants
pulledup!

pajn(s ar,e.,not paying clcf,
enoughattention p what their
children are doing and with
whom they associate.

Parentsneed to know their
children's mends, their back-

grounds and as much of their
life intentions as possible
beforepermitting a long contin-

uous association with them.
Peer pressure is too often
stronger than family approval.
It does not mean that parents
should give up on their chil-

dren. It meansthat they should
fight harder to keep their chil-

dren on the straightand narrow,
to help them fulfill their
dreams. It means that parents
should make their children
more accountable for their
actions,while makingsure they,
the parents, are also account-
able, i'he buck stops at home or
at the police precinct. We need
to get 'in cinque' andpay more
attentionto our children and try
to understand themand teach
them right from wrong, at
HOME, at SCHOOL and at
CHURCH.

OF m$mw
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So long has our long denied com-miHti- es

bren over looked, bye
passedand ignored, but finally, affe r

many, manyyears of struggles, beg-

ging and crying for help, along
comes the North .d East Lubbock

Corpori. on. It is a

corporatiori whirh did a massive
feasibility study to find out what will

work, how andwhy. JohnHall was
hired s its executivedirector. Ail of
this was doneafter several trips to
the Delias Meiropkx to observea
similar sanation.Hew hiredto be
the quarterbackv f .this economic

team.

At the begmnhtg, die support
wasgreat, butas timehasgoneby, it
appearsis thoughsomesupporthas
diminished. This 1$ what always
happenswhan a positive project is

new. Thesupportis tremendous,but
as time goesby, the support slowly
fadesaway.

In order to be successful, one
hasto find a projector programarfd

stick with it - through thick and thin
- until theend. "Hist is how andonly

how you will win the game.The
only way to wm a genMn this
writer's opinion, is to just star ' taH

Over the many years, we have
jumped on many wagons,only to
jump off before we reach the desti-

nation. You must keep on keeping
on, regardlessof thedifficulties.

In this writer's opinion, we have

The following was written by a
dedicatedcitizen ofLubbock wlw

Iwurs anddaysandweeksof
time to the RedCross and the evac-

ueesofHurricaneKatrina who came
to our city. Bill Cumow hassliown

himself to beanastuteandcaringper-

son, andlias alsobeenrecognizedby

leaders of the recovery causefor his

efforts.

The letter shown here was also
DiiblishedU another localnmvsncoerA

Nwt sur--

founWtg the letten"We htyeyou can
enjoy this and beproudof the volun-

teers who have dedicatedtheir time

andenergy to help strangersin need,

Wivill publishmore-- ofMr. Curnow's

commentsin coming Issues, Tlie cri-

sis way ltave beendealtwith but the
goodness,ofpeopleshouldnever be
forgotten. Pleasekeep in mind that
this waswritten in pastweeks, andtlie
calls for volunteers t an old issue.

However, with HurricaneRita set to
sendus a new groupofevacuees,the

callfor volunteers islikely to be re-

issued.

Monday, September5
There are some really amazing

stories out there at Reese. Most of
these folks were plocked off their

roofs (or out of the streets) in New
Orleans around noon on Sunday,

September4th and were in LuJbock

several hours later. I spent the night

with them, and the better part of this

morning, and of all the stories I've
heard,and all the emotions I've seen,
I haven't seendespair.In their words,

I've seen the Good Lord at work. I

was also askedto passthis on: Thank

PCS- -! P4 I InrU M

Think About It!
It's too late to stop now!

Development

development

(mtncludlngoraMcf

on

by EddieP. Richardson
apparently slowed i wn en. the

North and East Lubbock Plan. It

appeaisas though John Hal needs

our help (Citizens) andsupport mwt
than ever before. There is no doubt

about it: we have peoplein position

who can help the program. We have

a few people in position who covJd

beavaluable asset j the project, but
Ijb never supruted the program.

Not only have they not supported
due program, but nothing that was
designedto mov the roinorjty rt
depressedcoamunttieaahead;

Tbo Jon we iutve sit t&amd on
ourbehind acdwafted Ibr soneoae
elseto do for uswhatweshouldand'
o&ukl do fbrcuraelvea. For ovfr long
deniedeomtnudtlac to become the
Competitive marketplace with its

goods and services,the leadership

mustcomeandsftoutd comefromus
within the community. This mustbe
done with the supportand help of
otiters whowant to teeus becomea
partof thetax rolls andoff therelief
rolls.

In orderto be anexamplefor our
youngpeople, we bavr o beseenin

the community in positiveroles and
as positive role models, such as

Black plumbers, electricians, police,
firemen, management,laborers, and
teaehers - especially males in ele-

mentaryschools so cjt young peo-

ple can seesome positive male rolt
modelstolerate.

You Lubbock!

Tuesday, Seprember6
Yes, they'restill looking for vol-

unteers,althoughthis morning wehad

plenty.Around 4:C0 am we looked up
andtherewere nine fresh facesasking

us what we needed done.Apparently

asdifferent sections shutdown for the

night they sent their helpers, mostly

Tech students,over to the shelter.
" The real fun came around 6:00

am. Wa'd been operating with eight

nursing sruhent fbr most of the
eveningbut abusmusthave arrivedat
dawn. We looked up and 30-3-5 stu-

dents in Raider Red scrubs came

walking in. Looked like an invasion.

Some numbers: we received 408

peopleon Saturday.Around 350 areat
Reesewith the rett at either UMC or
the Salvation Army (they're wheel-

chair friendlier than an old airbase).

Since they'vearrived, around 50have

'Mil-

We needto our stan-

dards for role models. That person
doesnthave to beaprofessional at!

lete, show person, musician, enter-

tainer or any kind of a celebrity. It

could be a parent, PKjcher, school-

teacher, community leader, janitor,
street sweeperor any community
person with good loral characters,

good citizenship. Ov rose model
shouldnot, mustnotbeapanp,dope
duuer.hustleror anykind of a

From a national pook of view,

bow and why should Haffildrtoe
receivethecontractfor theconstruc-fi-m

of ivt mffauwiuft in Iraq,

with price gouging and now it
appearsthey will havesamekind of
a contract for die rebuilding of the
Gulf Coast area of this country.

Why? The word is they
(Halliburton) haveandhad the con-

tracts beforethebiddingbegun. Is it

becauseof the 'Vice President'scon-

nection?It will be interesting o see
wito ends up with the rebuilding
contract.

ClosingThought: "Never apolo-

gize for showing feelings. When
you do so, you apologize for the
truth." (BenjaminDisroeli)

Slow the heckdown ajl stay off
the cell phone in school zones or
stand a chance of going to jail for

or killing achild Stay off tne

damcell phone in school zones!!

NufSed! Why Not!!
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either left to be with family or will

leve in the next few days.

aWhen I left yesterday around

noon the shelterwas still pretty much

a shelter a couple of tables and a
whole lot of beds. When I returned

last night it had turnedinto more of a
home.A playroom had beensetup as
well as a couple of TVs and a
Playstation. We'd found a couple of
basketball hoops, dug out a bunch of
chairs,andsomeofthegirls hadsetup
ahopscotch"thing" with sometape.

Anyway, if you'd like to help out,
you can call the Red Cross at 765-853- 4

andthe SalvationArmy at 765-943- 4.
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Tlie SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, Weet Texas, SouthPlains of Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
It believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social, polecat,and
economical advancementc African-America- n people.

You maybecritical of somethings that arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe saUefactionof knov Ing they are truthful
and to the point.

PeoplewIN react to that which la preeiee,and we will publish
thesearacieeaapreciselyand factually as is humanly poaaible.
We will ateo give creditand reepectto thosewho aredoing
good things for the Lubbock Aran and lh p sole. WewiHbe
critical of thosewho are not doing asthey haveea4d they would,
and this, we think, 3 fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Fe4i free at any time to
call this office for Information conoemingthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is o: concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto cheeteeor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educate andnt to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumntneta or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the pubtoherseditornor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand picturesarewelcome
out the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampwd envelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p m on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12.00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
A Nttw9ppr

Subscriptionsare $20 e yearor $35 for 2 years.
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EBB
IMHIillll.lll.1, JJJ.U

Employment Lawn Car

Alterations & Tailoring
STENOCALL P

Wfe. tiff
An Employe

E"ABUSHEP1954
OwnedCompany CarmenIseeking y

(rComrr ticationCenter
BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteot 'nd professional
Arc detail oriented
Can Type 25-3-0 worn

Wat 'r a professionalwort; environment, competitive pay rate and an
incentivepln s well as acomr 'etebenefit packagefor fuft-ti- employees.

Apply in person at 16th & Ave.J, Lubbock, TX 1

For more information www.stenocaiii om

IIHiaflHrinriMilHMNIMWMMI

4ax.

Granite ConstructionCompany, Inc. is now accepting
applicationsfor experiencedScraper, Dozer, Excavator
andRuller Operators.

Pleaseapply
8802 Ash Ave., Lubbock,TX, 79407

GraniteConstruction Co. is an OpportunityEmployer

ProviderAttendants- Part-tim-e

Caring neededto provide housekeepingand personalcare
services in the homesofelderly and adultschildrenwith disabilities
in Lubbock, Bailey, Cochran, Crosby, Gam, Hak,.Hoakjey,
Lamb, Lynn, Terry, Briscoe, Hall, Partner and. Swiaher
Counties. For an application,call Community Home Health

ProviderServices at 763-894- 4. See all job listings for SPCAA and
application instructions at www.spcaa.org. SPCAA is an
OpportvnityEmployerand reserves the right to not offer position.

South Plains Community Action Association
PO BOX 610
Levelland, TX 79336

umnr to m, Hi or tmiw.
NttD 3 OR. !HK TO WORK FOR. YOU?

Furniture

m-i-ai mmm.a

Dining mmsetfor sale
Btautiful ftningoom setwith blackJaqurtdchairs

and tafetowhich hasan unusualIns ami thick
hsvtlfd jpass.Ajsoffar salt, two aritiqua, hangmg

$t dovflfttair atthrmpJ
W 3121-34t- h Strttt, IMbbock. f

Restaurants

ATn

K

CORNER

4701 1-- 27 722-547-4

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-34-28

ii ntice

iaaa

at

1

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

CaUt
806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-49-80

Licenseby TDA

Glynn

Have Tractor, Will Travel
do gardening landscaping

for reliablepurees.

QVjV Matthew 25: 14--2 1, "BlessedHands"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison,Hi
306762-288-6 Mobile 80678-089- 5

AutomotiveServices

M-"M,c- h UN1R0YAL
Morgan lHHHHH

ServiceCenter
Your & Dealer.

Break & Auto

1414 L Texas (806)

JIMENEZcunp ,tii6:ooP.m.Bnnu aoUr sat. 3:oo p.m.

E. Broadway Lubbock,

lQCmJCd.J

mmSt

Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6
FoodGas Store

Notk

Will and

UniroysJ, MIchelin BFGoodrlch
Complete Service.

Avenue Lubbock, 762-830-7

Texas

Insurance
Claims Welcome

(SHE! FUBPl 9HH

Cleaning

Kins:

OPEN:
MON.-FR- I.

20 Yean
In Business

i l ' I Man mm POLO JIMENEZ

& Hail

E. TX 5

i

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOOD-GA- S 4
EAST 19TH STREET& MLK

Lot us beyour Lottery Headquarter.
Lota of Tickets. Lota ofWlnnar. QQKI

i i im

Window Service

KISOD FIRST
MAC

Lagal

low and

BLVD

Murk A. Culver
FrMldtnt

l ifcarit, TX mii
Htm

The 3oard of Commissionersof Tne Housing
Authority of The City of Lubbock has approved
the opening of the Public Housing waiting list.
Applications for one bedroom will be accepted
starting Tuesdayand Thursdaysfrom 7:30 am to
1 1 :30 am and 1 :00 pm until 3:30 pm. Application
formscanbepickedup ai the Hc asingAuthority's
Ceotrai MajnajaiHSiit office locatedat 1701 Ave.
G, Lubbock, Texat. They must be filled out com--

in partonon either of the above lUted days and
times,

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmm

Sotrthw t Pf Thurrtay, pfmbr ?I, 1008 fyw T

Service

training,

Equal

persons

Floyd,
Castro,

Action

Equal

M

2101

Tx

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVTGlE
& ntSPAlR - UOMMSHC

L.D. Wilsy
Owner

Appliances

792-072- 7

Bfotiwy Lubtooo,

INSTALLATION RBWDBNTIAC'Sc

-- Taohnlajan

Wherry Appliance Service

Reliable washersand dryers yon ean afford!

Medical
mm

Insurance

10BO 7I01

PAGER

Washers-Drye-rs Refrigerators

150 811(1 UP Henrv Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly

Phone: 741-101- 6 Home: 797-254-3

45 Day Guarantee

Covenant fec

HealthSystem "
For employment

information,

Human Resources
- 22ndPlace,Suite 9

Lubbcck,Tx
Job Line 725-82- 83

Equal Oppwluniy Employer

Mobile CarWash

Ph.

Ave.

contact

4014

Sfoine-OMati-e
Mobile Wash

Wash,Vacuum& Dress

JlandmaxkJ2ij--z Unxwianaz

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your DependableRepresentative

Address.

City

Mcmthil

SG8-7MII- M

CELL 80777-0!O-p

LUBB0CK-TBXA- 8

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Local Authors

CaH ShaunSmartat 773-14-44

or JuanLuna at 773-14-50

806-763- -3 16
806-744-78- 05

Subscribetoday to the Southv ?stDigestand neermiss
a single issue.Greatgift idea for students,military or

relativesand friendswho live outof town!

Name.

State.

i 12,00 Q

Zip.

1 1303AHaUMeekTH79)t !
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path of destruction throng Gat?
C r die NAACP t eat Defense
Fund (LDF) and odav civil and
humanrights advocate wereadvo-

cating for moreenlightenedpoHctet

affecting clas
and race. In

Georgia, for
example, LDF
was oppos-- ig a
new v oter identi-

fication program
requiring govern-

mentShaw issued pic

ture i.d. on the
ground that it would disfranchise
eligible poor anu minority voters.
Many poor peopledo not bve dri-

vers licenses, the burdc.1 of travel-in-g

to a gcvemmentoffice, some-

timesm anothercounty, andpaying
a fee for an i.d. can! veuld$sjudd
somevoters from registeringMany
proponentsscoffed at that notion,
unableor unwilling, to comprehend
tliat such a seemingly innocuous
requirementcould prevent anyone
from registeringto vote.

Then cameKatrine. The nation
watchedas New Orleanswasevac-

uated- or sowe thought Thosewho
could left by the tens andhundreds
of thousands.Thosewho couldnot --

the "invisible" poor, stayed. As the
hurricane hit, most peoplethought
that a relatively small number of
peoplewho could not or would not
leave were safelyensconcedm the
Superdome to ride out the storm.
The ugly reality, that those who
were too poorto own carsandwho
had no place and no means to go
numberedin the hundredsof thou-

sands, only became apparent as

New Orleans descendedinto ahell-

ish nightmarethat mostAmericans
like to think couldhappen anywhere

Symphony this
On September23rd and 24th,

theLubbockSymphonyOrchestra,
in partnership wiuVPlainsCapital
Bank, will kick off the "Seasonof
the Maestro" with Music Director
candidate, Timothy Hankewich.
Maestro Hankewich has recently
COrdjilatB,d his fifth season as
AwojataConductorof theKansas
fi3'BJ0Hymid waspromoted
td'RaSftti&nt Gtopductor. The fea-

tured, guest artist it. American
pSrjKU-'Jerem- y Denk. Mr. Denk
wns'tho winner of die 1995 piano
concertoat Xuilliard, and is one of
today's most compelling youn?
artists. His performances have
been broadcasted on National
Public Radio. He will beperform-

ing Tchaikovsky'sPianoConcerto
No. ' The orchestrawill also be

United Supermt-ket-s hurricane

relief effort enters its final days hav-

ing raisedmore than $300,000for
victims of HurricaneKatrina.

The promotion, which allows

customersto adda donationto their
grocery bill when they check out,
will officially come to anend at the
close of business this Saturday-(Sep-t

24).

All proceedsare being divided,

equally oetween theAmericanRjd
Cros. andTheSalvationArmy.
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Americanlife, batwe fast Id etanyIt

era it It ss if w oneof those
rdneetendt eeaturvdiseasesttae. had
oven targe ; cm.:awacy twcnaein
centurymedicine. Pcriodtcafly then
might t an isolated cam c two
amongthe uninocuk Jd, but for the
most part, the diseasehad been
wipedout

The truth is tL .
--acehas always

been and continues to He th
nation's great Affliction, and we
know it Wt chooseto live in denud

about the truth of race precisely

because ovr nation's history of
radstustilt holds so much power
aoderj4crveiiessthat we think v.e
ambatter off if we mk: race tha
HlftM rair in American lift. Even,

evenif-v- . iwknowledge thecontin-

uedrealities ofraot ijd raoleni - we
m tlretl bonV-ar- tirtd of it So
wo live In this osrdfully comtructed
denialof rice and racism in which
we prefer to sootheourselves witli

thepabulumof fictional color-blindnes- s.

Katrina exposed the Issue of
raceonceagain, asit diddie issueof
class. While thenewscycle is short
and this momentary candor is
alreadyfading, theunderlyingreali-

tiesof raceand classremain.

The Legal Defense Fund is
bringing its expertise andresources
to post-Kalri- m relief. First respor--e

needsof Katrina victims obviously
are basic and immediate concerns
involving saving lives, and provid-

ing food, shelterarid medical care.

Secondwave issues will include a
thicket of legal questions, civil and
criminal, of staggeringproportion.
LDF has reachedout to lawyers
acrossthenationin civil rightsorga-

nizations,bar associations and law

performing Beethoven's Egmont
Overture and Dvorak's Symphony
No. 7.

Tickets for the concertstart at$17
for adults and $10 for students.
Tickets may be purchasedby call-

ing the Symphony office at 762-168-8,

or visiting fhe LSO office at
1313 Broadway, Suite 2 (the
LP&L Plaza Annex located on
BrOsdwdy and Avenue M). You

can also purchase tickets at our
new website, www.lubbocksym'
phony.org. MasterWorks series
subscriptions are also still avail-

able. For as little as $75 ($50 if
you area student)you canjoin us
for a seasonof outstandingmusic
and brilliant performances. For
morw information, pleaseca" 762-168-8.

As of Sunday, Sept 18, cus-

tomersof United Supermarketsand
Market Street have contributed
$308,978.13 to the cause, including
$184,916 in Lubbock.

All customersmay adda dona-

tion of $1 or moreto their final bill,

and Lubbock and Levelland cus-

tomersalsohavethe option of pur-

chasing either a flood buckj&jot
health-ki- t br relief efforts being
conductedby theUrtedMethodist
CommitteeonRelief (UMCOR).

i
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seasonopens weekend

United Supermarkets'hurricanerelief
effort tops $300,000,entersfinal days
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LousjI al seekingLOF assis-toi.--x

at lapl mattersttw thev ee

on (ht horizonaffecting the African-AiMerica- n

community. LDF had
clients in various casr pending
whenKatrinahit; we are finding our
clients and ascertaining next steps
on theri jehalf And we are examin

mg a rangeof kgilaii and regula-

tory issues thatCongressand feder
ai agenciesmustaddrrss.

Katrina has brought out the bev
and the worst in people in New

Orlecns,me Oulf Coastregion, . jid
aroundthe nation. Justas it is true

on an individual level adversitytests
diameter, k is true for our nation.
Vc believe that this is a time to

articulateandpurJoeabeervision

of our rion. Tliis is not atttne fr
Congressto further cut pvograrns
thrt provide healtli care Ik pooj
people,or to enactfurther ax cuts
for thewoaldvy. It is time fqf a "par-

adigm shift ', in which we as a
nation commit ourselves to the
adoption of priorities and policies
which leave no personin thisnatitiff

behind,mired in povertyandshack-

led by racism, hat Itappened in
New Orleans aftcJatrinft was a
warningthatwe ignoreatour deep-

est peril.
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Association in contributions and
piedpes.

Lgtndary entertsiinr Jerry
Lewis concludes his 40th
annual LaborDay Telethon
for the Muscular Dystrophy
Association on Monday by
singing his signaturesong,
"You'll NeverWalk A!one."

Special appeals during the
Telethon were expiated to raise
about$1 million for relief efforts in
the aftermathof HurricaneKatrine.

Thesecontributions were tunneled
to the Salvation Army's program,
along with a $1 million donation
fromMDA.
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ynss Telethon
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oeoer of
'nry kkk," Lewis sssi"Ofcoerse,
I'm not surprised. The American
P..p!ehaveneverlet medown."

The 21 Vigour Telethon "gi-nat- ed

from uie International
Ballroom of Tl Beverly Hilton in
Beverly Hills, Calif., beginning
Sunday night, and was broadcast
nationwide and in Canada on nearty
?00 TV stations in MDA's "Love
Network '

A highlight of the showwas the
presentation to Lewis of the
Acadcny of "Jevisiot Arts &.

s iences' Oovemors Award, in

recognition of his work for MDA,
especially throtgh 4tt Teklhon. The
special Emmyakowill bepresented
duringSunday'sPnmedmeCrtative
Arts EmmyAwards.

It: additionto toteboardfig-

ure, which reflects pledges and
donations, anumberof MDA spon-

sors presentedeheofa repreicnting
their year-roun-d fund-raisin- g efforts
for MDA. Leading this group was
the IntfcrfMional Assooiatioi.ofFire
Kighters with recordattribution
of $21 million. ,

.MDA Board member Ed
IMahi returned as the
Telethon'sandior, while Jaim Carl
fiom "EntertauanentTonight" TV
personality Cynthia Garrett and
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it more powerful than a hurricane.
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More."
iTbinmS aCHC' ePMaVaTaQ Ctfil aC

showwereCetaneDion, EatonJohn,

Berry Maniiow, fhe Back Street
Boys, Rtchard Marx, Oeorge
Clinton, Big Bf Voodoo Daddy,

Tony Oitandoanddozensmore.

Profiled and :nterviewcd on the
Telethon wereseveral families who
are iivir with reurorrneculardis-

eases.

MDA National Goodwill
AmbassadorMorganFritz, 6, of St
P'eters,Mo., who hasspkir,i muscu--

with herijwnk andinlelliywoe. She
was-- nNorntMaM by her parents,
P i ami Susan.

JeniSlepanek, themotherof the

late Maitie J.T. Slepanek, alto
appMHedlive on theshow.

TheTelethon drew international

viewers via its live Wehoatt at
www.mdauaa.org throughstreaming
mediaprovidedby RealNc tvvorks.

"This remarkably successful
effort will meana lot to the tensof
thousandsof irt'viduaU and faml-He- p

who are flghitng-tteiatMnuscul-

disease,"Lewis said. Td like to
thankeveryoneinvolved in making
this really terrific show one of the
bestTelethons ever."
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